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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

YVETTE CRUZ,
Civil Action No.: 16-0703(iLL)

Plaintiff,

V.

OPINIONSTATE OF NEW JERSEY,DEPARTMENT
OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES,
DIVISION OF CHILD PROTECTIONAND
PERMANENCY, etal.

Defendants.

LINARES. District Judge.

Presentlybeforethe Court is a motion to dismissPlaintiff Yvette Cruz’s Complaint,filed
by Defendantsthe New JerseyDepartmentof Children and Families, the Division of Child
ProtectionandPermanency(“DCPP”), andindividual employeesoftheDCPP,pursuantto Federal
Rule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6). (ECF No. 4). Specifically,Defendantsseekto dismissCount
IV of Plaintiffs Complaintfor defamation/libel,aswell as the retaliationclaim allegedin Count
II.’ Plaintiff hasopposedthis motion (ECFNo. 5), andDefendantshaverepliedto thatopposition
(ECF No. 7). No oral argumentwas heardpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil
Procedure.After consideringthe submissionsof thepartiesin supportof andin oppositionto the
motion, the Court grantsDefendants’motion to dismissPlaintiffs claimsof retaliationunderthe
New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination,arising underCount II, as well as Plaintiffs claim of
defamation/libel(CountIV).

‘Defendantshavewithdrawntheir prior motion to dismissPlaintiffs claim for discriminationundertheNJLAD,also allegedin CountII of the Complaint. (ECFNo. 7, “Def.’s ReplyBr.” at 8).
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I. BACKGROUND2

Plaintiff, an employeeof the DCPP,filed this lawsuit againstthe DCPPand severalof its

employees,3allegingdiscriminatoryandretaliatoryconductin violationofFederalandNew Jersey

Statelaws, Specifically,Plaintiff allegesviolationsof Title VII of the Civil RightsAct, the New

JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), andthe ConscientiousEmployeeProtectionAct

(“CEPA”). Plaintiff also brings a commonlaw claim for defamation/libel. (SeeECF No. 1-1,

“Compl.”).

On March 12, 2012, Plaintiff was hired by the DCPP as a Family Service Specialist

Trainee. (Compl. ¶ 5). After completingthe probationaryperiod, on March 23, 2012, her title

waschangedto Family ServiceSpecialistII. (Id. ¶ 6). Plaintiff allegesthat thoughshewasnever

formally designateda bilingual specialistwithin DCPPby useof their Bilingual Communications

AssessmentTest(“BICAT”), shewasinformally andnon-contractuallydesignatedasa “bilingual”

employeewithin heroffice becauseshespokeSpanish. (Id ¶ 7). Specifically,on or aboutAugust

or September2013, DefendantSusanJones,a branchoffice manager,held a meetingto discuss

assigningemployees—includingPlaintiff—who had beeninformally designatedas “worker[sj

with bilingual capabilities”to caseswithin theagencythatinvolvedSpanish-speakingclients. (Id.

¶J8-9.) Plaintiff allegesthat, at thatmeeting,sheandotherbilingual employeesobjectedto this

re-assignmentbecauseit increasedthe workload of Spanishspeakers,who werepredominantly

Hispanicor Latino, while decreasingtheworkloadofnon-Spanishspeakers.(1dJ10). As a direct

2 The factsasstatedhereinare takenasallegedin Plaintiffs Complaint. (ECF No. 1-1, “Compi.”). For purposesofthis motion to dismiss,theseallegationsare acceptedby the Court as true. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515F.3d224, 228 (3d Cir. 2008)(“The District Court, in decidingamotion [to dismissunderRulel 12(b)(6),wasrequiredto acceptastrueall factualallegationsin thecomplaintanddrawall inferencesfrom the factsallegedin the light mostfavorableto [the plaintiff].”).

Plaintiff hasbroughtsuit againstthe following employees,in their individual andofficial capacities:SusanJones
Tinney (improperly pled as SusanTinney-Jones),Maria Ojeda, Loretta Houston, RenattaAikens, and Linda
Macnamara.
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resultof this changein office policy, Plaintiff claimsshesufferedanincreasedworkload,a hostile

work environmentwith her co-workers,differential treatmentwith regardto vacationtime and

otherwork benefits,anddenialof time off shouldtherebe no otherbilingual workersworking on

requesteddays. (IdJ 10-11).

On March 11, 2014, Plaintiff faxed an anonymouscomplaint to the Equal Employment

Opportunity Commission(“EEOC”). (Id. ¶ 13). Around May 2014, the EEOC began an

investigationinto Plaintiffs complaint. (Id. ¶ 14.) Plaintiff further allegesthat, after filing the

EEOC complaint, she sufferedvarious forms of retaliation in the workplace. (Id ¶‘ff 15-18).

Plaintiff contendsthat on August 4, 2014, she suffereddefamationand libel at the handsof

DefendantMaria Ojedaby way of a retaliatoryinteroffice memorandumthat accusedPlaintiff of

“incompetency,inefficiency, and failure to performherduties.” (Id. ¶J 16, 45-46). On February

23, 2015, Plaintiffs counsel wrote a letter to Jillian Hendricks, the director of the Equal

EmploymentandAffirmative Action Office for the State’sDepartmentof ChildrenandFamilies,

informing Ms. Hendricks of Plaintiffs treatmentas a result of the EEOC investigationand

advisingthe EEOCofPlaintiffs intent to sueshouldthe EEOinvestigationyield no improvement

in office environment. (SeeECFNo. 5,”P1.’s Opp. Br.”, Exh. A).

Plaintiff filed her original Complainton or aboutJuly 13, 2015, in the SuperiorCourt of

New Jersey,Law Division. (ECF No. 1 ¶ 2). Defendantthereafterremovedthis action to the

FederalDistrict Courtfor theDistrict ofNewJerseyonthegroundsof federalquestionjurisdiction.

(Id. ¶ 8). For theargumentsdetailedbelow,Defendantnow movesto dismisstheretaliationclaim

allegedin Count II of Plaintiff’s Complaint,as well as Plaintiffs claim for defamation!libelas

allegedin CountIV. (ECFNo.4,“Def.’s Mov. Br.”). Plaintiffhasopposedthis motion(ECFNo.
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4, “PUs Opp. Br.”), and Defendantshavereplied to that opposition(ECF No. 7, “Def.’s Reply

Br.”).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Jqbal,556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must accept all well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorofthenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnty, ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally “a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof the record.”Jordanv. Fox Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3dCir. 1994).

It not the role of the Court to determinewhetherthe non-movingparty “will ultimately

prevail” but whetherthatparty is “entitled to offer evidenceto supportthe claims.” UnitedStates

cx rd. Wilkins v. Lh’iited HealthGrp., Inc., 659F.3d295,302 (3d Cir. 2011). TheCourt’sanalysis

is a context-specifictask requiring the court “to draw on its judicial experienceand common

sense.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 663-64.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiff’s Defamation/LibelClaim (CountIV) is Dismissedfor Failureto Comply
with theNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct’s NoticeRequirement

Defendantseeksdismissal of Plaintiff’s tort claims for defamation/libel,arguing that

Plaintiff has not providedDefendantswith a timely notice of claim as requiredunderthe New
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JerseyTort ClaimsAct (“NJTCA”). (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 5-6). The Court agreesthatdismissalof

Count IV is warranted.

TheNJTCA outlinestheproceduralrequirementsfor filing a tort claim for damagesagainst

a public entity or public employee.N.J. Stat.Ann. § 59:8-3. Specifically,prior to filing a lawsuit,

andwithin ninetydaysafter thecauseof actionaccrues,a plaintiff is requiredto presenta written

noticeof claim to the public entity or public employee. Id. § 59:8-8. Amongotherinformation,

the notice of claim should identify the claimant, specific information regardingthe basisof the

claim, ‘[a] generaldescriptionof the injury, damage,or lossincurredso far as it maybeknown at

the time of presentationof theclaim,” andan amountof damagesthatthe claimantis seeking. Id.

§ 59:8-4. After filing the notice of claim, an employeemust allow six monthsto passprior to

filing her lawsuit. Id.

TheCourtconsidersDefendants’argumentthatPlaintiff failed to complywith theNJTCA

in the specificcontextof Plaintiffs libel/defamationclaim. This claim arisesout of an August4,

2014 interoffice memorandumwhich “accusedthe {Pjlaintiff of incompetency,inefficiency, and

failure to performduties.” (Compl. ¶ 45). Accordingto Plaintiff, “the interoffice memorandum

had the effect of damaging[P]laintiffs reputationwith her co-workersand her supervisors,”

resultingin a “loss of reputation,mentalanguish,emotionaldistress,humiliation, embarrassment

andotherdamages.”(Id. ¶ 47).

Plaintiffs defamationllibel claim accruedon August 4, 2014, the date on which the

interoffice memorandumcontainingallegedlylibelous contentwas circulated. SeeChurchill v.

State, 876 A.2d 311, 316 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. 2005) (noting that a causeof action for

publicationof libel accrueswhenthedocumentis published). Therefore,pursuantto theNJTCA,

Plaintiff had ninety (90) days from the datethe memorandumwas circulatedto file a noticeof
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claim. SeeN.J. Stat.Ann.. § 59:8-8. Thus,in orderto preserveherright to suefor defamation/libel,

Plaintiff wasrequiredto file a noticeof claim prior to November2, 2014. Plaintiff hasnot offered

any evidencethat a noticeof claim was filed prior to this date. Instead,Plaintiff maintains,and

Defendantrefutes,that a February23, 2015 letter from Plaintiff’s attorneyto the Director of the

EqualEmploymentOpportunityOffice within the State’sDepartmentof Family Servicessatisfies

the notice of claim requirement. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 10-12; Def’s Reply Br. at 1-5). However,

becausethe Court finds that Plaintiff’s claim is barredfor failure to file a timely noticeof claim,

the Court neednot considerwhetherthe February23, 2015 letter is compliantwith the NJTCA’s

substantivenoticerequirements.

The NJTCA providesthat, with limited exceptionsnot applicablehere,a “claimant shall

be foreverbarredfrom recoveringagainsta public entity or employeeif. . . [t]he claimantfailed

to file the claim with thepublic entity within 90 daysof accrualof theclaim. .. .“ N.J. Stat.Ann.

§ 59:8-8a. Accordingly, the Court dismissesPlaintiff’s tort claim for defamation/libelwith

prejudice.

B, Plaintiffs Retaliation Claim Under the New Jersey Law Against
Discrimination is Dismissed Pursuant to the Conscientious Employee
ProtectionAct’s WaiverProvision.

Defendantseeksdismissalof Plaintiff’s retaliationclaim underthe NJLAD, arguingthat

this claim is waivedby Plaintiff’s claim of a violation of the ConscientiousEmployeeProtection

Act (“CEPA”), which barsduplicateStatelaw actionsthat arebasedon the sameset of facts as

the CEPA retaliationclaim. (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 7-8). The Court agreesthat Plaintiff’s NJLAD

retaliationclaim is properlydismissedaswaivedunderCEPA.

TheCEPAstatutewasenactedin 1986“to protectpublic employeewho ‘blow thewhistle’

on governmentalorganizationsor employeesengagedin wrongful conduct from retaliatory
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action” Baldassarev. Stateof NJ, 250 F.3d 188, 202 (3d Cir. 2001) (citing Abbamontv.

PiscatawayBd. of Educ., 650 A.2d 958, 964 (N.J. 1994)). CEPA includesa waiver provision

which provides,in pertinentpart, that “the institutionof an actionin accordancewith this act shall

be deemeda waiver of the rights and remediesavailableunder any other contract, collective

bargainingagreement,Statelaw, rule or regulationor undercommonlaw.” N.J. Stat. Ann. §
34:19—8. Furthermore,the New JerseySupremeCourt has specifically interpretedthe scopeof

this waiver as it appliesto Statelaw claims,statingthat:

[Oince a CEPA claim is “instituted,” any rights or claims for retaliatorydischargebased
on a contractofemployment;collectivebargainingagreement;Statelaw, whetherits origin
is in the Legislature,the courts, the commonlaw or rules of the court; or regulationsordecisionsbasedon statutoryauthority,areall waived. Thewaiverexceptioncontainsa listof sourcesof law thatmayprovideabundleof rightsprotectingemployeesfrom retaliatory
discharge. Parallel claims basedon those rights, privileges and remediesare waived
becausetheyrepresentmultiple or duplicativeclaimsbasedon retaliatorydischarge.

Young v, ScheringC’orp., 660 A.2d 1153, 1160 (N.J. 1995). In short, the StateSupremeCourt

held that ‘[t]he waiver exceptiondoesnot apply to thosecausesof action that aresubstantially

independentof the CEPAclaim.” Id. (emphasisadded);seealsoSeeBaldassare,250F.3d at 202

(holding that dismissalis appropriatewhereplaintiff’s statelaw claimsarisefrom the samesetof

factssurroundinghis CEPAretaliationclaim as CEPA prohibitslitigating duplicativeclaims).

Thus, the issue before this Court is whether Plaintiff’s NJLAD retaliation claim is

“substantially independent”of her CEPA claim. Defendant argues that Plaintiff’s NJLAD

retaliationclaim is “duplicativeof Plaintiff’s retaliationclaim underCEPA.” (Def.’s ReplyBr. at

8). Accordingto Plaintiff, theseparateretaliationclaimundertheNJLAD is properlyplead. (Pl.’s

Opp. Br, at 7-9). In supportof this position, Plaintiff summarilystatesthat her “Complaint is

adequatelypleadto presentNJLAD causesof actionthat aresubstantiallyindependentfrom the

referencedCEPA claims.” (Id. at 8).
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A reviewof Plaintiff’s ComplaintdemonstratesthatPlaintiffs claimsofNJLAD retaliation

andCEPAviolationsareduplicative. By wayofbackground,Plaintiff allegesthataftertheEEOC

conductedan investigationinto Plaintiffs complaint,[Pjlaintiff wassubjectedto variousformsof

retaliation.” (Compl.¶J 13-15). The Complaintfurtherprovidesthat:

As a resultof the EEOCcomplaintsregardingdiscriminationin thework place,[P]laintiffhasbeenretaliatedagainstby hersupervisors.The retaliationhastakenthe form of, interalia, harassment,unfair treatment,receivinga highervolumeof cases(includingcasesthataredeemedundesirableby others)andlower thanappropriateperformancereviews.

(Id.T 18).

In Count II, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsretaliatedagainsther in violation of the

NJLAD by assigningherundesirablecases“when [shej soughtto assertherrightsunderthestatues

andlaws underthe stateof New Jerseyandof the United States.” (Id. ¶ 36). With regardsto her

retaliation claim arising under CEPA, Plaintiff statesthat “Defendantsviolated the CEPA by

retaliatingagainst[P]laintiff whenactsofdiscriminationpreventedby stateandfederalstatuewere

broughtto theattentionof a public body,namelytheEEOC.” (Id. ¶ 41). Plaintiff goesontostate

that “[sjubsequentto {P]laintiff bringing to light the discriminationand disparatetreatmentof

Hispanic and Latino co-workers . . . workers with supervisorycapacityover {P]laintiff began

retaliating againsther. The retaliation took various forms and occurredon several different

occasions.”(Id. ¶ 42).

In short, basedupon a readingof the entire Complaint,Plaintiff alleges(with respectto

both the NJLAD and CEPA claims) that she sufferedretaliationas a result of filing an EEOC

complaint. Therefore,the Court agreeswith Defendantthat Plaintiffs allegationsof NJLAD

retaliationand CEPA violations arenot “substantiallyindependent.” Young, 660 A.2d at 1160.
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Accordingly. the Court will dismissPlaintiff’s claim for retaliationunderthe NJLAD as waived

by herclaim underCEPA.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the Court grantsDefendants’motion to dismissPlaintiff’s

claimsof defamation/libelandretaliationunderthe NJ LAD. An appropriateOrderaccompanies

this Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: April 2016

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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